05/01/2017
Attention:
Infinity Solar, Inc.
2440 N Glassell St #R
Orange, CA 92865

Enhanced Limited Warranty on Panasonic Photovoltaic Modules HIT®
Since many workmanship issues arise as a result of poor installation practices, we are offering this enhanced warranty (the
“Enhanced Warranty”) to selected partners with a proven reputation for quality.
We are pleased to confirm that, effective May 1st, 2017 and expiring December 31st, 2017, all Panasonic solar photovoltaic modules
(“Product”) sold and installed by Infinity Solar, Inc. (“Selected Installer”) to residential solar customers will have the Enhanced
Warranty remedies listed below, replacing in its entirety section 4 of our Limited Warranty on Panasonic’s Photovoltaic Modules
HIT® (the “Original Warranty”). All capitalized terms used herein and not otherwise defined shall have the meaning ascribed to such
term in the Original Warranty:
4.

Limited Warranty Remedies. Panasonic, at is sole discretion, will take one of the following remedies
a. PANASONIC will provide additional new or refurbished Product or repair and replace the Product to restore
deficient output. PANASONIC will cover reasonable shipment and labor costs associated with installation,
removal or reinstallation of Product only at preapproved rates.
b. If repair or replacement of the product is not possible, PANASONIC will refund the Customer the original
Product purchase price. Any refund may be pro-rated by the number of months from the date of original
purchase by the Customer and/or may be calculated based on the difference between actual power output
(Product measured under STC) and minimal guaranteed output.

A “Customer” is the original end-user purchaser that puts a Product into use, and when such Product remains at its original installed
location, any subsequent owner of the location, or subsequent title holder of the Product upon satisfactory proof of succession or
assignment. Under this Enhanced Warranty, Panasonic warrants that the relevant Panasonic solar photovoltaic module(s) be free
from defects in materials and product workmanship under normal application, installation, use, and service conditions for a period
ending twenty-five (25) years from the date the module(s) are purchased by the Customer.
In order to take advantage of the Enhanced Warranty for the Products that the Selected Installer installs, the Selected Installer must
comply with all of the terms and conditions set forth in that certain “Panasonic Enhanced Limited Warranty Agreement” (the
“Warranty Agreement”), including without limitation, the submission and registration of all required installation information through
our website: www.panasonicusahitwarranty.com. Once the registration information has been submitted, Panasonic will send an
electronic communication to the Customer that their module(s) have been registered for the Enhanced Warranty.
Please contact us should you have any questions related to the Enhanced Warranty.
Sincerely:
Panasonic Eco Solutions North America,
a Division of Panasonic Corporation of North America

__________________________
Name: Mukesh Sethi
Title: Group Manger Solar Products

